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The Kentucky curb was argued In
day before the U. 8. Supreme Court.
Gov. Taylor, who 1ms been in Wnsli-ingtr-

in connection with the case,
li9 gone hack to Kent nek v for the
purpose of standing triiit under the
indictment which partisan prejudice
has found against him. altlinnfth he

knows that the Democrats think
they have the prime nil fixed to con-

vict him on manufactured evidence.
The tenor of the nririinient.
the Supreme Court, may be judged
from the following extract from the
brief of Gov". Taylor's counsel : "We
feel thnt in this case is involved the
question of wbe.her we nre political
free men or political serfs j whether
we have in Kentucky a republic or
oligarchy ; whether we vote by right
secured hy law, or by grace of ft few
men It matters not that these men
may themselves have been elected.
They were given no commission by
the people to select a governor for
thorn, and as said by Mr. Jefferson,
Speaking for himself and his com-patrio-

j an elective despotism was
not the government we fought for.
We have-bu- denied republicanism,
the principle hns failed in its duty,
and we call on the guarantor to
make good its guaranty. We aHk

for the protection of liberty and pro.
perty against the arbitrary exercise
of the powers of the government."

President McKinley will not be
turned aside from his intention to
comiiel the Saltan of Turkey to pay
for American Missionary property
destroyed in his empire, by sensat-
ional pnhlica tlons allegi i g t ha t Turk-e- y

is being encouraged to resist pay-

ment hy Rusnin. As a matter of
fact, neither Russia nor any other
government has intimated in any
manner that it had anything to do
with or intended to have anything
to do with anything this govern-
ment might feel disposed to do to
compel the Sultan to pay this money
which he has over aim over promis-
ed to pay, bnt it would make no dif
ference if they had. The U. B. has
never brooked interference in its
business by other governments and
it will not do so now.

Senator Scott, of West Virginia
has reason to feel proud of the nn

- qualified endorsement of bis right to
to the seat he holds given by the Sen
lite, when the motion of Senator Pet
'lus, of Ala., to send the resolntion
declaring Mr. Scott entitled to his
seat, back to Committee, with in
structions to further investigate,
was defeated by the vote of 62 to 3.
The three democrats who voted aye
might have had more support from
their party, if Senator Chandler had
not Incidentally remarked that the
vote on the motion would determine
whether the rule established in the
Turpie case, that the Senate should
not n a decision made by
state legislature would be reversed.
and that if it was reversed, it would
cover the credentials of Senator
elect Blackburn, of Kentucky, which
would have to be considered early in
the next Congress.

Democratic leaders real leaders
are sorry that Representatives Sul
cer, of N. Y. and Lentz, of Ohio, two
democrats in search of notoriety
succeeded in getting that Congress'
ional investigation of the labor riots
in Idaho, in which they have made
the democratic party appear as the
champion of the rioters and thugs
who, according to the testimony of
the democratic governor of the State
Gen. Merrian and other respatable
witnesses, started a reign of terror
in a county of Idaho that could only
be put down and held down by the
presence of Federal troops. It is a
warning to the democratic party
agaiust allowing such men as Sulzer
and Lentz to pose as party lenders
a warning which will be emphasized
by loss of votes.

President McKinley signed a bill
providing for the form of govern
mant for the territory of Hawii
which will go into effect in 45 days.
and is at present considering the
qualifications of the several appli
cants for the territorial officers, in
eluding the governor, all of whom
must be citizens of Hawaii.

Senator Chandler ha given notice
that he will call up the lesolution
declaring Senator Clark, of Montana
not entitled to his seat, this week
but an immediate vote thereon is not
expected,

Robert Strnthers visited his fam
ily over Sunday.

Hon John A. Kipp is visiting his
ntnilv this week.

Jes.--c B. Shoemaker, of Delaware,
us at Mi I ford Tuesday.
Mis Edith Allen, of Ellenville,
as a ii cent, visitor here.

Sheriff Vandermnrk is in Now
oik on business mutters.
Mrs. SiiKiiu Grnndin is visiting her

irothrr. John C West brook.

Gerald Lewis 1ms gone to rejoin
is brother Frank in Canada.
Rev. C. B. Carpenter and wife

were in New York this week.

Major C. II. Royce, of Monticello,
was a guest in town recently.

L F. Hiifner and Geo. E. Horton
spent Inst Sunday in Newton.

Mrs. Dm utility bus returned to her
summer home nt Connshangh.

Mbs Blanche Bid hick is iitmin oc- -

upying her house on Centre Square.
Mrs. Helen E. Heller bus returned

to Milfoid after spending the winter
n Chicago

Charles Nobs came np from New- -

rk this week to his Dingmnii town- -

hip home.
L. W. Armstrong, and family, are

gain occupying their summer home
on High street.

Mrs, Clovis Lorenux, of Fliitbnsh,
I., is visiting he parents, John

Hissam nnd wife.

John A. Watts proprietor of the
Vnntine House wns in tho City on
business recently.

John Zimmerman and wife, of New
York, were at their Delaware town
ship home Sunday.

Rev. C. E. Scudilcr, pastor of the
M. E. church, has been somewhat
indisposed this week.

J. B. VniiTassel E. S. Wolf and
C Bull attended the horse sale in

New York last Friday.
B. Kelmel of New York is with

his mother at the Lewis house on
Harford street for the summer.

Henry Kirk has been spending a
few days in New York and is now
in charge of Hotel Fanchere bar.

Rev. T. Macbrlde Nichols, of Ger--

mnntown, Pa., Is visiting his parents
at the Mause and incidentlly at times
offering dainty tit-bi- ts to the wary
trout.

Rev. G. S. Gnrretson, of Ding- -

man's Ferry, returned home Tues.
day from New York where he had
leen attending the Ecumenical con

ference.
Mrs. H G. Williamson with Miss

Carrie Westbrook, of Blooming
Grove, will go next, week to Wash
ington for a visit with the family of
Hon. J. D. Buldis.

Everett, a son of Wnlter H. War
ner, of Milford township, who has
for sometime been in a New York
hospital for treatment of his leg is
home again much improved.

Dr. W. B. Kenworthey and wife
returned from their wedding trip
last Sunday having been summond
home hy the serious il'ness of his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Kenworthy

Frank Deppert who hnd been an
employee in the watch case factory
several years ago, and who resides in
Newark has recently been visiting
friends here for a week. His health,
which has not been good, is much
improved.

Real Estate Transfer.
Joseph Frieh to Geo. B. Quinn

dated April 27. 77 acres Dingman
consideration 1705.

John C. Westbrook and wife to
Peter W. Hobday, dated April 28
75 acres Blooming Grove, con. $150.

John Wolf and wife to Louis
Chatillon dated May 2d. 417 acres
Dingman township, con. f 1,2(10.50.

Free to Inventors
The experience of C. A. Snow &

Co. iu obtaining more than 20.000
patents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many
questions relating to the protection
of intellectual property . This they
have dune in a pamphlet treating
briefly of United States and foreign
patents, with cost of same, and how-t-

procure them ; trade marks, de-
signs, caveats, iufringuients, decis
ions in lending patents, etc., etc

This pamphlet will he sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co-- ,

Washington, D. O.

"No family can afford to be with
out one minute cnuuh cure It will
stop a cough and cure a cold quicker
than any oilier medicine, w rites C.
W. Williams, Sterling Run, Pa. It
cures crouu. Iironchitisnnu all throat
Hll( Ung troubles and prevents con- -

.sumption, pleasant and harmless,

Pike is just now a pretty black
spot. Forest fires have made it so

Mr. Melius, of Bridgeport, Ct. hns
rented the wells house on Harford
street for the season.

The n wniiig in front of T. Arm-stiong- 's

store has repaired this
week with a new one.

A new fence is being built along
Ann street in front of the property

f the Misses Mitchell.
Geo. N. Cole, of Montngne N. J.,

will have a kiln of fresh lime ready
or customers tomorrow May fith. V

Mrs. C. F. Sell a, of Dingman Tsp.
who has been quite seriously ill is
considerably improved in health. in

The Hotel iriTafton, Paupac town
ship, owned and occupied by Clara
Lahes Felden was burned last Sun- -

lay morning.
Henry Kulmer, of Huston, is dead

nt the age of 71 years, lie was a
wealthy man nnd owner of the Ben-

nett House In Stroudsburg.
Tho Kleinhnns family is packing

np their goods to send to Blooming
Grove, and will not occupy their
Ann street house this summer.

The Fifth Avenuo Hotel and Mad
ison Square Theatre in New York
were sold at auction recently as one
lot to W. P. Eno for 14,225,000.

A meeting of all firemen is called
for this, Friday, evening at 8 : 30, at
the council rooms by Chief William
Angle. Business of importaude is to
be considered

The Wheeler family who have for
several years occupied a cottage on
Harford street, moved their furniture
to New York, anil we understnnd
will not reside in Milfoid this sum-

mer.
Mnnkncsd, the celebrated painter.

died in nn asylum at Bonn Tuesday.
His two most celebrated paintings,
which have both been exhibited in
his country, are "Christ before Pi- -

ate" nnd "Christ on Calvary."
The heirs of the late George Nyce

have sold to Thomas Dunn, of.Strouds- -

buig, their timber in Iolmian for
the sum of f2,700., and Han.' Van
Gorden also sold to A. Yetter the
timbc-ro- an adjoining tract for 112011.

The catch of shad in the lower
Delaware is unprecedented. Eight
or nine pound shad can be bought
for 10 cents. The largest Blind ever
caught in this river was taken Inst
week nt Fenn Grove. It weighed
full eleven pounds.

The firemen were somewhat crip
pled in their work at the fire Mon-

day for lack of sufficient hose. Now
thnt we have a house and facilities
for taking proper care of it it would
seem wise to provide, the laddies
with the necessary feet of good rub-

ber hose.

An extensive forest fire raged
Monday around Lnckawaxen nnd nil
along the hills to Rowlands. Con
stnbleKelly with a large force ot men
fought the persistent element witn
such success as to prevent its burn
ing the town but the forest are de
vnsted for miles.

A Syndicate of Bethlehem capital
ists has liought several trolley roads
in Northampton, and it is said
a line will now be built to Strouds-hurir- .

The intention is to connect
Bethlehem and Allentown with the
slate regions, and the npper Dela
ware valley and so divert that trade
frm Easton to those cities.

Metz Brothers are rapidly com
pleting their new summer homo ho.
tel over in Dingman township. The
lower rooms are ceiled -- nd lined
with metal, and when the house is
opened in June it will be in all re
spects first clnss. Views ae magni
ficent and extended and the place
will be an inviting one for those de-

siring a summer home.
Forest fires during last week do

vasted a large section of this ooun
ty. The woods seemed to be blaz
ing in every direction and thousands
of acres were burned over. Joseph
Dubois barn in Dingman township
Wm. Boslers also narrowly escaped
The slight shower Monday afternoon
was a great blessing in checking the
fires.

The report sent to the New York
papers concerning the fire here Mon-

day were grossly exaggerated, in
fact were lies pure and simple. Tele-

grams of condolence were receiv-
ed by parties which while kindly in-

tended were both amusing and an-

noying. It is bad enough to hnvn
Pike the "one green spot" without
having her traduced in other ways
by some of thoso who happen to
have the privelige of a press wire.

, Advertise in the Pbess

Frank Hennessy, Sheriff Vander-ninrk- s

star boarder, who received
his discharge Tuesday, desiring a

souvenir in remembrance of the
pleasant memories connected with
his stny at the Stone Hotel, as well
as of his landlord, and that individ-
ual n verse to part with a lock
of his hair, the hoarder quietly pos-

sessed himself, just before the time
appointed for leaving on Wednes-
day, of a 1 andsome steel encraving
which the Sheriff carried in his
eont, nnd which it would cost just a

to replace. In fact it was n five
dollar bill. The Sheriff hnd left, his
coat containing llie money hanging

the j;iil parlor and just prior to
the time when he was to convey his
guest to Port Jervis ho missed the
money. The Sheriff made an excise
to go down town and left his

sitting in the wagon. No
sooner hnd he stnrted thnn H nnes-sy- ,

thinking some other place more
enjoyable, also left and took across
the fields towards the woods. ' The
Sheriff soon returning espied his
former ward running away and giv-

ing chnse soon overtook him. A

short tussle ensued during which
Honnessys immaculate collnrnnd tie
were somewhat 'mussed and his hack
scratched with briars. He was
brought back and after acknowledg-
ing, on bended knees nnd with tears
in his eyes, the lapse of morality
coughed up part of the money, which
he gave to Warren Choi who hnd
changoed the bill, which wns identifl
ed hy the Sheriff, it having a tenr in
the centre, and the Sheriff "liaving
recovered it from Warren.

Hennessy was then allowed to de-

part the Sheriff not desiring to pros
ecute, but should he again become
an inmate of the famous old hostelry
during the incumbency of its pre
sent keeper he m ty rest fissured
there will be a warm corner reserved
for him.

Boys and Hatches.
Probably many of the fires which

have a mysterious origin could be
traced to matches in. pockets of small
boys and to their habits of cigarette
smoking, if the real truth could be
discovered. These pernicious habits
the former no doubt begotten largely
by the latter, are greatly in vogue
among the boys in town. It is sur
prising to see with what alacrity
matches will lie produced in a crowd
of very small toys. Parents, and.
perhaps too, tencheis in our schools
should investigate more closely in
these matters. There Is little use in
trying to teasji the baneful effect of
narcotics on the system to a Imy with

pocket full of cigarettes, who is
restless for an opportunity to get be
hind a barn or in some other out-of- -

the-wa- y place to enjoy the hidden de
light, and there is a constant menace
to property so long as boys indulge
in the pastime of carrying matches,
That older gang which disKirts
around and hi by places with the
growlei should also meet with promp
and effective discouragement. Our
citizens owe this duty to themselves
and the community.

Zarsh 8. Westbrook Dead.
Zerah S. Westbrook, of Amster

dam, N. Y., was found dead in the
Hoffman House April 29. He was
born in Montague, Sussex county
N. J., April 7, 1845. He served in
tne Fifteenth Regiment, New Jer
sey Volunteers, in the civil war. He
had been president of Amsterdam
village. Judge of Montgomery conn
ty, N. Y , Deputy State Comptroller
and Mayor of Amsterdam in 1897

and 1898. In 1888 he was a Demo
eratio candidate for Congress from
the Twentieth New York district,
bnt was defeated.

He was a brother of B. A. West-
brook, of Branchville, N. J., and
had recently visi'ed friends in this
section.

Our Latent Music Offer

Please send nS the names and ad-

dresses of three music teachers or
performers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents in silver or post-ag- o

and we will send you all of tho
following new and most popular
pieces full sheet music arranged for
piano or organ ; "The Flower that
Won My Heart" now being sung by
the best known singers m the coun
try, "Mamie O'Rourko" the latest
popular waltz song, "March Manila,
Dewey's March-Tw- Step" as play
ed by the famous U. S. Marine
Band of ashuigton, D. C, and
five other pages of popular music.
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO.,
Indianapolis, Ind. tf

C'lcnse the liver, purify the blood,
invigorate the body by using Do
Witt 's little early rises. These fam-
ous little pills always act promptly.

Last Monday afternoon flro broke
out In the barn on the rear of prem
isesof A. K. I'wis on I tin ford allotted period this very estimable old
which quickly comiinmlcnted wlthl'ily pnssed peacefully away Snt- -

the large hnrnof II. II. Wells adjacent
pd both were burned. The Lewis

Ice house was also destroyed and the;
outbuildings, laundry, ect., were on j

fire several times. Owing to the high
wind prevailing nnd the very com
bustible condition of shingle roofs fires'
were kindled on the house of Dr. IS

Kenworthy and John near
by the Dimniick House shed.
the old store house of the Pin- -

hot estate, the Presbyterian parson- - to
ge, the houses of Dr. Emerson nnd

Nathan Fuller on Broad street, the
barn of William Boyd in rear of his
hop and several others. The fire
ompanies were promptly on hnnil

and by dint of well directed efforts,
though hampered by n lack of hose,
the near those burned were
saved, hut nt one time it appeared ns
hough the conflagration might be

general. The Wells burn wns insured
for $500. it was occupied by the
iumble Bros, who lost some small

articles. The Lewis bam was nlso
nsured. It is not known how the

lire originated, but possibly through
the carelessness of some lxivs.

Dr. Talmigi on Woman's Wajoi.
Rev. D. Talmngc, in n recent ser- -

non, eloquently denounces the low
wages paid to women. He asks:

Why is it thnt a female principal in
i school gets only $825. for doing
work for which a male principal
gets ftOT.O." Incidentally, Dr. Tal- -

mage expressed the opinion that wo-

man suffrage would not help the
mutter.

In Wyoming where women vote,
t has for ninny years been the law

-

thnt nil men and women in the em
ploy of the State shall receive equal
pay for equal work. In Utah, the
news thnt full suffrage had been
granted to women was quickly fol

lowed by the announcement thnt the
legislature hnd passed a hill by which
female teachers, in the public schools
were to have the same pay as male
teachers, provided they held certifi
cates of the same grade.

Dr. Talmnge thinks that woman's
ballot would not help woman's wa-

ges, because women, like men, often
beat down the pay of women in their
employ. Individual employers,
whether men or women, nivy often
be menn to individual employees;
but the government does not discrim-
inate against its women employees in
States where half the voters nre wo
men. A city government would as
soon ventuie to pass an ordinance
thnt all Irishmen must work for half
pay, in a city where half the voters
were Irish. Lavka I). Evans.

A Bank in Milford.
Robert Warner Reid liegan can-

vassing Just week to ascertain wheth
er the sentiment for a bank here could
lie crystallized into cash subscriptions
and met with such gratifying success
thnt the project is practically assured.
He hns hns had considerable exper-
ience inbanking business having been
connected with tiie First National
in Port Jervis and also with a bank
in New York nnd is a young man
well qualified to conduct the routine
duties of such an institution. There
is room here for a bank, such ns con
templated, with a capital of 25,000.
and it will lie a great convenience not
only to our merchants and summer
hotel proprietors but also to many
city eople and small depositors in
this section, and" will greatly tend to
keep money in circulation here. The
project should, as it no doubt will,
receive the support and
of the people in this section and
down the valley, who will be greatly
accommodated hy ha vinga con venient
anil safe depository for their funds.

Trespass Notice.
The State of Pennsylvania having

purchased of J. B. Westbrook and
wife their lands in Dinpmnn town

(warrant numliers 1114 and P8H)

and in Porter Isp. (warrant num
her 50. 37. 31 und 51) notice-i- s here
by given that removal of timber or
any other property is prohibited and
thaf offenders will be prosecuted.

J. T. Rothkock,
in4 Commissioner of Forestry.

Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K.
P , Boon vil let, Ind . says, "Dei'i't's
witch hazel save soothes the most
delicate skin and heals the most stub-
born ulcer with certain and good re-

sults." Cures piles and skiu diseases.
I n't buy an imitation.

Philip B. Clark Esp., of Porter
Tsp. has been appointed general
overseer of the la mis in Pike count y
belongiug to the State of Pennsyl
vauia. - J. T. Rothkock,

Commissioner of Forestry.

Mns. Pavi., Vkhhiku.
After n life reaching fiirbevond the

street

barns

ship

""lay April 28, at her home in Mil- -

ford, the immediate cimse of death
being pneumonia. Ilerinnii'en name
was lionise AiiinhlcScqm litii nnd she
was bom in Paris, France, where in
the latter part of IS 17 she mnrriod
Paul Verdier. Soon after, Jnn. 11,

IS, lie with his bride of two weeks
sailed for a new home in this country
and landed in New York. There M1

they remained forfiftccnyearseoming
Milford in 1R0:1. Mr. Verdier died

May 10, 1873 nnd since that time the
deceased with her only daughter,
Josephine, who survives her, hns
continued to reside hero. Funeral
services were conducted Monday in
the Catholic church by Rev. Father
Treis, and the remains were taken to
Greenwood cemetery Wednesday and a
laid beside the husband, and a son
who died many years ago.

John Cooi.baihjh Hissam.
For some time increasing feeble-

ness edhas admonished tho friends of
Mr. Hissam that his lifo was draw-in- g

to n clr se, and yesterday, Thurs-
day, he passed away at his home on
npper Broad street, in this villago.
He wns born in Milford township on
the farm now owned by Dr. Frnzer
Aug. 31, 1 833 and with the except
ion of a couple of yenrs spent nt
Rosas Switch ha. alwnys lived in
Milford. July 4, 1800 he married
Margery VanAuken who with the
following children survive him .

Grace, wife of Clovis Lorenux, of
Flat bush, L. I. Lizzie, wife of Lafay-
ette Lattimore, Kate, wife of Wm.
McCown, Lucian B. nnd John C. all

11:11 m, -oi iuiiroro. me Mineral services
will lie heM Sunday at the house at
2:30. Rev. C. E. Scudder of the
M. E. church officiating.

HYMENEAL.

Wtilkin Seymour.
The marriage of Miss Laura Sey

mour and Frank Wilkintook plnce
nt the of home the brides parents,
C. H. Seymour and wife on Washing-
ton St.. Thursday evening. The
ere:nony was performed by Rev

Lilly, of Hope church, in the pre
sence of a large number of relatives
and friends.

Fayette Seymour, brother of the
ride, wis best man nnd Miss Hnn

nab Moloney was maid of hon
or. J lie brido was attired in white
organdie and enrrried a of boquot
carnations. A wedding lunch was
served and the bride cut the wed- -

dingcake and offered it to the guests.
The young couple have always re- -
sided here whore they have host
of friends, who wish them untold
lappintss. Many handsome pre

sents wore made as tokens of esteem
for them. They will reside in this
village.

Among those present from out- -

n wore T Horton Easton,
of Otisville, W. Holbert and wife, of
Goshen, G. Baker, of Middletown.
Mrs. G. Stone. G. Allerton and
wife and Hon. J. M. Allerton, of
Port Jervis, Mrs. F. Burns, of Green-
ville, N. J,, Fulton Hermon and Miss
Kate Herman, of Newburgh. S.

Fishing on the Picturesque Erie.
The Erie railroad has just issued a

new enlarged and thoroughly revisd
edition of its fishing book, which
will be of much interest to ar.gjlers.
It contains accurate information of
how and where to fish in the best
hikes, streams and ponds on all di
visions of the Erie and the New
York, Susquehanna & Western rail
roads within a distance of two hun
dred miles from New York.

The book is a directory, with con
cise information as to distances, rates
of fare, cost of boats, kinds of fish
and the localities in which tho best
sport may be found. The active in-

terest taken by the Erie in main-
taining a high standard of sport
along its line is shown by the great
number of lakes and stjeams which,
through its efforts, have been thor-
oughly stocked by the state and Na-
tional Fish Commission during the
past few years. The book is hand
somely illustrated and can be ob-

tained by sending three cents in
stamps to tne general pussenger
agent, 21 CourthiudC street, New
York.

W. H. Shipinnn, Beardsley, Minn.,
underoi.th, says he suffered from dy-

spepsia for twenty-liv- e years. Doc-
tors and dieting cave but litte relief
Finally he used Kodol dyspepsia cure
and now eats what he likes and as
much as he wants, and lie feels like a
new man. It digests what you eut.

Straw hats one day. For caps
and heavy wraps the next.

Miss Bertha Boyd Is Confined to
the bouse by illness.

Jupiter : Miss Clara Gebhnrdt hns
the4largest assortment of millinery
ever brought to this town. Give
her a call.

Shad fishing has begun. Herring
seem to be more plentiful than good
shad.

William Struilo rafted about 1800
- K- - tif8 lnt week and took them

down the river. John Ha nee steer-e- d

tho float.
Oh : did you notise how nice our

streotlamps are oleaiied?
Sheriff VandorMark lost one of his

boarders this week. Frank Hennesy
having served his time was dis-
charged. Tho sheriff keeps close
watch on his other boarders. Even

night watch is employed.
Forest fires have been illuminating

the sky most every night for some
time.

Bass can be legally hunted or fish
for in New Jersey this season on

Docorntion dny. The new law
through some oversight of the Fool
killer will not go into effect until
July 1st.

Jake VnnOrdon who with his fnm- -
ily gnined considerable notoriety
over in Montngno was last week sen
tenced by judge Henry Huston of
Newton to 15 years in Trenton States
Prison. Ttie old sinnor wns indicted
for incest and rape and plead guilty
to the former.

1 am glnd to henr that Sqnire
Searles of Dingmans is gradually
improving.

So some one is anxious to know
who your Rambler is? I think it
best at present not to tell.

Jake VanTassel has purchased a
well matched team of horses of Price
Bros, of Branchville.

How far is it from here to Hninos-vill- e

and how long will it take to
bring a load of hay or straw from
there? J ust aBk those lads who tried
it last week and turned a load of hay
over the stone wall just across the
Delaware bridge.

Your Sandyston correspondent
speaks of working roads. If he
would travel over the riverroad
above and below the Brick house he
would find about two feet of gutter
mud piled in a windrow in the mid-
dle of the road, and this is a pro
gressive nge.

Judge Mngin, of Elizabeth, Chief
Justice of the New Jersey Supreme
Court succeeds Chancellor McGill
who died a week ago. Judge Magis
has for a number of years presided
at the several courts at Newton is
considered the ablest judge in New
Jersey.

I have heard it remarked differ
ent times that Miss Maud DeWitt at-
tends to her duties in the Central
office of the 8. T. Co. better than
any other central attendant. Those
who made the remark have occas-
ion know.

Those who know prediot a full
crop of snaikes this season. Quite
a number of reptiles have been kill-
ed nlready.

So the Bank project is under dis-

cussion again. By the amount of
business which is done here and the
surrounding country I see no reason
why a bank would not prosper here
if properly managed.

I hear the M. M. R. R. is on its
way down here, but no time has
been set when the first train is due.

A large congregation listened to
an eloquent sermon Sunday evening
by the Rev. Mr. Scudder. He chose
for his text the word : "Who will
consecrate his services to the Lord
this day." Next Sunday "evening
for his subject. "Sin and Salvation
from it."

Unclaimed Lttars.
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the, post office at Milford for
week ending May 5, 1900.

Ladies Mrs. Frank Mumbowor,
(Miss) Ohustedt.

Gentleman Charles Barker, Geo.
Findlay, Frank Richard, Harry Sti-ve- l.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Chaklks Lattimork, P. M.

T. Armstrong and Co. have Just re-
ceived a complete line of mens', worn
ens' and childrens' shoes, the finest
ever brought in tiiis town, which you
are invited to call and insiiect, with
an assurance that any taste or desire
as to sliupe, style and quality can be

! entirely gratified. rtf


